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WOOD. WOOD.
The very best of Hardwood

4 ft. Wood, half cord. ............................. $4.50
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord... ............................ 9.00
Stove Lengths, half cord.............................. i 5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord ..............................10.00

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47 
Residence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,

=VIN MORIN:
CRESO-PHATES

is u^qualled. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.

On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN * CO. Limited, Quebec. Canada.
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it is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
be sure to get

WRIGLEYS
The

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

DRINK'Perfect Tea”
Fresh and Pure

"SALMA"̂
 B Site

Is the one Absolutely 
Reliable Brand,

Pleasing to All**——
Keep your Eye on This Packet Black cr Green

Western 
Canada F bur 
Mills Co. Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Ont.

Now is the time to 
get

YOUR '
PLUMBING
DONE

Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 

Spring Rush Commences

B. F. MALTBY
Phone ... Next Post Office

Montreal Went Dog Tax To be
Dry Wednesday1 Collected From Indians

Montreal, April 30—Montreal, the 
last city in Canada to write “finis" to 
the liquor traffic, went dry at mid
night today. "Nip," qiiençln

It is annocnced that a dog-tqx will 
De imposed t pon all dogs owned by 
Indians resident on the reserves un
der the jurisdiction of the Department

“snort,” an.l a whole lebicoii of pet of the Interior, 
names for the cap that cheers, be 
came a dea l language. The “sick 
frieejj,^ “<4%b meeting." jjiy bowl 
iff? feex,” that lulled the Valila5 
wile's suspicions,, go into the discard ; 
their usefulness as plausible excuses 
for staying out late is ended. . May 
1 V;y tills year meins mure than mov
ing xlme to Monlvtalevs.

To the bibulous!y inclined its sue!.

The Department con
sidered the matter of the imposition 
of such a tax last year and late in the 
year- decided tliut. it shoul-d be liupps 
?n. fax will go into effect on
May 1st.

Rate of Taxation
The rate (if taxation is as follows: 

one dollar loi one dog. faree dollars' 
for cavn additional dog: two dollars 
!<'!* each bitch, dve dollars for eu-'b 

The chief 
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tax colle.; tur w ho is to ry«:<dw *t»v 
t j live p i t out ot" tar* coi’-vtloiirt !.. 
tile v.c.it oi the child failing to mikf* 
an appulatn.v.it tUo in Man Cui.tinL; 
hiot.cr vv*.ll make lb

eurh
dog-

.alleux -brae# rail," anl the t-.itvl far’- \;"1 !:l:vh-
■ W i ll iu tlie chance arquainc.-mve i.h.o ; n^Uvsvrve^
, '’set *vui up again." No mure burs,
1 ii stead a sent la the corner, a it .;»* 
i t rance "vo- l.Uiii. ' a tuned bron ho 
| t RieKless hlghii i i. two long KLr:i ..i 
or an let; vre.m * H*o!i a», t n*mi iis- 

! cent star*». The lid is on. as tur as !
..rd liquor is concern».* 1. but. by the j Catxrrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured 

referendum taken on April 1". the by kval applications, as they cannot 
wines urn slill p< mine i. Thi- flaul ' reach lha diseuBid portion of the ear. 
mnni oi ,h.. refer,m loin i. .Ilot l.nt !'' here la only one way to cure cat irrh- 
. , . i ul deafness, and that is by a constitu-

donbt as to popular opinion on , tjonul re.„e<ly. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
bec»r and wine que.-tion, the veto be caused by an inflamed condition of the
ing overwhelmingly against total pro 
hibition.

Among the places in the province 
which are under

mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or im- 

At Act sevëral tire I ferfeut Rearing, and when It fa entire- 
,, • , ... ,. , . i ly closed, Deafness is the result. Ln-evidencing an Inclination to change, j ^ int,ammation can be rejuced

among them the City oi Gueuec. : and this tube restored to its normal 
With the coming of prohibition to condition, hearing will be destroyed 

Montreal the bars must undergo a , forever. Many cases of deafness are 
change and premises are being alter- I caused by catarrh, which is an infla- 
el accordingly. Some „t the ,Jrg0 ! me'J condition of the mucous aurfacea. 
, . . . . k v | Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru thehotels taik ot opening cabarets where '
the bar used to be, making these 
places more on the line ot European 
cafes. Many of'the saloons will close

vV-^'

24 Years the same 
“ good ” tea

TEA'is good tea'
* Sold only in sealed packages

entirely, but the majority have ap
plied 1er the beer and wine license 
and will be found at their old stands 
under new conditions.

The “dry spell” may be a long one, 
but the old Ashing bag that did ser
vice on many a previous occasion, 
was requisitioned today and the sal
oons and wholesale stores did a re
cord business. There was no prear- 
r»i ged célébrât.on John Parley- 
corn diel peaceiully, but he’ll have 
a long funeral.

General Debility
Follows Influenza

Health can Only be Restored 
Through the Use of a Blood- 

Making Tonic

blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars tree. All Drug
gists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Seeding Started
In The West

Debility is a less ol vitality not 
affecting any one part of the body 
particularly, but the system general- ! 
ly. It is dangerous because it re
duces the body’s resistance to dis- | 
ease. When debility follows acute 
diseases, convalescence i. 
one’s strength does not return as it 
should. An frhtack of Influenza o!'<»n 
results in debility that persists for 
months. Every!» ;«ly recognizes that

Winnipeg, April 30—A perfect
spell oi weather around Easter has 
put seeding all through the west tar 
ahead, and has enabled farmers to 
do a great deal of spring ploughing 
into the bargain. Same districts would 
like more moisture, but on the whole 
it is many a year since the crop has 
gone in under better conditions 
throughout the Canadian prairie west. 
East fall was so open that there was 
an exceptionally large percentage of 
fall poughing. Add to this the great 
.;rea brought under cutivation during 
the summer months by new breaking, 
and it would not be surprising to find 
that the total acreage in the west sets 
a figure nut far behind that of the re
cord year, 1917 Less acreage than 
usual, as a consequence, will he seed 

jews acute . Pli ou 0j,| stjbble and this will tend 
\ „ w’ a . I ’0 improve the general average yield.

It t.- still a h.ng day to harvest, with 
all the peril of a frosty May or dry 
J un< bet ore us, bat it is all to the 

.. . , .... .good that seeding is progressing un-
T T^ y, > ’, 1er such vx.>.piion.,l conditions,
the blood, because Lie blood goes to |
every part of the body, and any im j ' *

■" i- ■ enn uu™ i. .aka. Dominion Franchise
j n it throughout the system 

In cases of simple anaemia.
| bility following acute diseases 
as fevers or influenza. Dr. Williams’ 

• Pink Pills will he found valuable, be
cause th^y reallv ?>uild up the blood 
and strengthen the nerves. There is 
no other medicine as valuable for 
growing children, add for men nnd

Act Expected
Soon!

, Ottawa, Ont., April 30—The new 
I Dominion Franchise Act. the (Iran olziz^r rrm* tlr -°-ir...., -rs„„ „ ls- u I» understood, having Its • Fa* ;

blood and weak nerves have started 
•the trouble. The value of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills has been proved In 
the home of Mrs. John Fram, Owen 
Sound, who sa vs: “Mv daughter
Mabel was troubled with a bad

inet in preparation for Its 
to Parliament. The main 
of the hill have been gaarfied with

I qQ^mns

the utmost secrecy, but there is good 
reason for believing that one of its 
outstanding features will be that it

cough ; she was pale, weak and her I "" ? frt*!n pe,rlod'
appetite was ver, poor, indeed I fear- * eDd dwer-e" frunl
eil that she was going Into decline .... ,
A friend advised the nee of In-. Wil ! prVT“',rag unT..cstionHams' Pink Pills and after taking ! Î 'Ye ThT* Ô™ “ b°*,Me 

! eight Ixiues she was analu-enjoying 1 ' !’V|>a Uiui is almost
‘ e__a ' (^rtaln to tight against the principle

of a Federal franchise, just as lliake 
Lire Elbe nils tought «gutîiM it in

the Ijeet Qf health. A^ain lr.at aut- 
l vmm Spanish imlneuza attac-ketl «Kir 
home, and arter the acuio Hymjxomu 
xyfeiQ ha st, IrTb piyeelf and ajurther
daughter wmv le.t very nntuh run 
down. Mv d-vufbtor vx,h <4 > '.?•<*;.:?
flu t she r^mld wfl V.xdk to $vvh<V)! fvtd 
-•V( Hd trvir,hl> wh.-ri *,b-- .^*1 ‘^ -c !i ,r 

' v. 1 v.-4 *5 « v. • -•! r i,
i: f - -» ■ .'»>» • . - '

tbp* eighties, Imt fiu lru: this cisoy wfll
ffr. «bally
IirV>lll>t

an tv*n blry. :• s*r. 
.’J < > (IM-vu ’:

Pills tli ' M igi? dealer ia oi -. ”•< flfi >. 
or by mai! if ?>') certH a N>x t,ir ni<ç 
bouxa* for $2 ju frtnn The lux U’QMams 
Meifictne Ç<>re Urtn*d(VUl*i, CUA.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
Doping the 
floenza ‘or 
illness, the

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
which enriches the bloo4 and 
strengthens the whole body, via 
nourishment. If uou ukiuij re
new your strength tty Scott's.

ere«*»eilw,iHW.9V. im

s, * ,
. L'.-M’v VA- V.. L j:’;"/ r‘ »-

: ' «’ u c .- ie i .ff. "• L 1 £4 ism
I OHVl.'.nL ii. fs U\«;f wlirdhiMyrly ill ftivtxr 
jot »ilîw» euomloé am! laflitary deefm 
tirs bcüu< doprlvod of tho wry fur 

time. This who mado emphatL 
caily manifest, recently, when the 
matter was broached in the House.

Whether the franchise bill is to be 
brought down before the budget ls 
not quite certain. Both measure*» 
overshadow all others in importance. 
They are the measures against which 
the Opposition will make its two big 
demonstrations of the session, and 
also the measure which involves the 
only visible danger of a cleavage in 
the Unionist ranks. ,

till
three brands 

sealed in air-tteht 
packages. Easy to find

KEPT RIGHT

The Flavour Lasts

tea*.

rorracf/> pmckmd in bright Immd 
fo&mnd prstee merkocUon every

HALIFAX WILL HAVE ALDERMEN
Halifax, Audi f•,—The ratepayers

of Halifax decided by plebiscite today

to abolish the board of control and 
return to the old aktermanic system. 
A total of 2(023 votes were polled. 
1*760 for abolition and 250 against. 
Twelve ballots were “spoiled.” The 
terms of the plebiscite were that fif-

; teen per can#, of the total electorate 
I should be polled, which meant that 

1.200 altogether had to come to the 
• polls. The required number was al- 
I mostroubled. Tibe campaign of those 

In favor of the, board of control was 
to remain away 'from the poll


